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introduction

The developaent of electron-positron linear
colliders in the TeV energy range will be
facilitated by ths development of high-powar rf
aourcea at frequencies above 2tSC lea. Present
3-band technology, represented by tha 3LC1,
would require a length In excess of 50 ka par
llnac to accelerate particle* to energies above
1 TaV. By raising tha rf driving frequency, tha
rf breakdown Halt la increased, thereby
allowing tha langth of tha accelerators to ba
reduced. Currantly available rf powar sources
eat the realisable gradient limit in an rf llnac
at frequencies above 3-band*>».

Thl* papar preaante a aodel for tha frequency
acallng of linear collider*, with lualnoelty
scaled in proportion to the square of the
center-of-aesfl energy- Sinoa wakafisld effect*
are tha daalnant cjaleterloua affect, a eeparat*
slngla-bunch simulation aodal Lm described which
calculates tha evolution of tha beaa bunch with
•pacified wakaflalda, including tha affects of
ualng prograaoed phase poffllioalng and Mnrtaii
daaplng. The results1 prevented here have bean
obtained for a SLUG etrueture, ecaled in
proportion to wavelength.

Frequency Sealing Model
The beasj parameters at tha Interaction point

of the collldar dateralne Its usefulness for
experiments. There are eleven such pmatttrti
the bunch sice (<rs, oy, a%), the matter of
particles par bunch (•). the nuabar of bunches
per rf pulse (b), tha rf repetition frequency
(«), the particle energy (y). the total
lualnoelty (Lf), the baaBStrahlung energy loss
(»B8>« t h* disruption parameter (0), and the
average beaa power (h>). These pareastars
satisfy the four defining relationships.

(1)

(2)

(*)

A
the basis for a scaling study. For the present
study the paramtsr sat (L*, y, b, 833, ax, ffy.
ffE) la •pecMl«d, and the aodal conputas M, 1,
0, and Pfc to satisfy Eqs. (1) - (*». An
1CaratIra nunerlcal procedure is used to
evaluate 8 S > thereby self-consiatantly including
the transition between classical and quantua
beaaatrahlung.*

the lntaractlon-polnt aodel is Independent of
the details of the acceleration process. Raving
solved this aodel, ea rf llnac aodel is then
utlllxad to specify the required accelerator
paraaetars. Starting with the average beaa
power, for exaapie, the llnac nodal worKs
backwards through the energy flow chain to
obtain the average ae and rf powar required*.
?ac • 'rf/irf " ^(irfieibT)- The efficiency
for each stage is either specified or calculated
in the aadel. The ratio of the baaa energy to
tho rf energy stored in the accelerating
structure 1* the beaa efficiency, n^, which is
ceaputed froaj the longitudinal vakefialds, am
described below. The ratio of tha energy stored
in the structure to the incident rf energy is
the structure efficiency, r%t which is specified
In teraa of the attenuation factor, r » utj/2Q,
where u la the rf frequency, tp is the fill
tlae, and Q is the cavity quality factor, ualng
r » O.S», n, m o.se is obtained. The rf
efficiency, r^, 1* the ratio of the average rf
power Incident at tha accelerator to the average
ac power, and la assuaed to be ntt " 0.34.* The
paraaetars n,, %. and nrt, "*** h**>> assuaad to
be independent of frequency.

The longitudinal and transverse wakeflelde of
the accelerating structure are required by the
scaling aodel. The present study has utilised
the known S U C aonopole (WsCV/C-al) and dlpole
(VxCV/C-a*]) a-function wakafialds which ara
scaled In 2requeney*. The transverse wakefie'ids
are used In a single-bunch slaulatlon nodal, to
conpute ealttance growth and landau daaplng, as
described in the nett section. The longitudinal
wakelfielda are used to coapute the average
accelerating gradient, the energy spread, and
the beaa efficiency.

The longitudinal wakeflald alters the
effective gradient experienced by a particle at
phase • within the bunch, relative to the crest
of the rt wave, to Efe) given by

«here r # is the classical electron radius, S Q is
tha pinch enhaneeaant factor, Hg ^ the quantus
correction factor for beaastrahlung, and T is
the correction to beaaatrahlung for flat beaar*.

If aeven ot the quantities are apaclfled, the
reewinlng four typically can be eoaputed. There
are I3O such aedel -scenarios*, eoao of which
are nonsense since they overcpeclfy one or aore
of the paraaatera. Per exaapie, 7b cannot be
freely specified along with M, y. b, and t.
Each of the aaanlngful ccabinatlons can provide

I0eos(») (S)

where Bo m the peak gradient, and **!<•> Is the
Integrated longitudinal wakefleld* at phase *.

Tha single-bunch beaa efficiency le defined
as the ratio of tha kinetic energy gained by the
bunch to the rf energy stored In the
accelerating structure.



whan "c'Co'A *ki) 1« tha ?f anargy atom) par
unit length, kt la ttM loaa factor for tha
fundaiaantal accelerating aoda, Mid E« la tha
areraga •ccalara.tlnf gradient tctln« on tM
bunch.

In tha study described hara, tha rf sources
•ra assuaad to juat ccapaiuMta for tha energy
aa« between bunches.* Tha total baaa efficiency
for b bunches la than (Ivan by

Tha over-all efficiency of tha rf llnaca 1*
given by *Jr0T"'Wenrf»'W9. «"icI« *• typically

During accalaratloa an energy cpraad develops
within tha bunch bacauaa of tha flnlta extent of
tha bunch on the rf wave and bacauaa of tha
•ffacta of tha longitudinal wakefields. These
two affacta can ba aada to counteract each othar
by placing tha bunch ahaad of tha crfist of tha
wave. Than, tha head of the bunch will rlda
lower on tha rf wave than tha tall, but the tall
will experience tha dacalaratlnt wakefleld dua
to tha head. The energy spraad la defined hara
a* thraa tlaes tha atandard deviation, ey, of
tha anarty dlatrlbution.

A aodel scenario for a 1 TaV collider can ba
examined assuainc a. total lualnosity, Lj-io"
a"****, and aggros energy loaa to

trahluns. Tha baaaa ara aasuaed round with
Ty » iO"

Ta. Tha loniltudlnal bunch alaa Is
to ba <?s*o>so<u3/u>> whara uga2tr(2*S«

MRs) Is tha sue operating frequency. Tha paak
accalaratlnt (radiant la aaaisad to acala with
fraquancy as Eo-<50MV/*)<u/us). with thaaa
paraaatars, tha Modal haa bean nuaarlcally
cosfMtiad for varloua raluaa of &zQ- fl(ur* 1
ehowa tha raaultlng curvaa of avaraga ac poxar
par llnac «•. fraquancy. For axo * IBB, tha
curvaa all display a broad Blnlaua In tha
fraquancy ranga *-l5 emm, and ahow only aaall
««rlatioA« In tha powar raqulrad or»r tha antlra
fraquancy ranga. with ?SQ*1 >•• tha avaraga *c
powar la approadaataly 36O tw/llnac * 10S ovar
the mtlct fraquancy lntarral atudiad. Bunche*
with vso>lJBi auffar larga aalttanca growth
bacatia* thay ara long enough to apan tha paaK of
tha tranavaraa dlpola waxaflald. Tha raaulta
balow, tharafor*, corraapond to ffjo * 1 ma.

Mhan ipcalad to x-band (t-12 cate). tha langth
of aach llnac will ba 7.«-*.f ha, and tha mafcar
of rf fmiria par llnac will ba in tha rang*
6300-1000. Tha nuabar of parcldaa par bunch
(N) is naarly lndapandant of fraqhancy, whlla
tha rapatltlon frsquancy (f) lncraaaaa
•snotenlcklly with (raquaney. n n
approslamtaly 1.39 x 10s-0 and f liaa m tha
rcnga zeo-iso na.

Tha total atflclancy of tha accalarator for
thaaa paraaatara la 2-3*, and tha alaiaua anargy
apvaad U wyy<,5» At 0Q*3-9*. At this null
pha«a advanca, tha avaraga accalaratlng gradlant
la aaaanttally tha paak gradlant. Tha paak rf
powar raqulrad to ganarata thla gradlant is 325
W/faad.

Tha final focus* will raqulra a noraallsad
aalttanca <IO"* rad-a, which will raqulra
laprovaaants In tha daaplng rings ovar SIC, aa
wall tha control of aalttanca growth dua to
transvarsa wakaflalds, aa daserlbad In the naxt
•action.

31ntla Bunch waksilald gffaeta
Ualng a alapla aodal wa hava lnvaatlgatad

wakafleld affacts for a spaclflc Tav llnac
daaign, ualng vsluas for bunch alaa and charga,
accalarator operating fraquancy, gradlant and
langth obtalnad froa tha acallng aodal daacrlbad
abora.

A bunch Is dlvM.ad Into n sllcas of equal
thlcknass, nuabarad froa tha front of tha bunch,
1 3 i,...n. Tha dlatanca off alica 1 froa tha
haad of tha bunch is danotad tit tha charga of
allea 1 is Oi- Halthar Ci nor Qt la allowad to
cnanga In tha aodal. Tha cantrold X« and anargy
ac'n of allca 1 aatlsry
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whara a prime denotas a derlvattva with raapact
to dlatanea * along tha accalarator. 4*, la tha
phaja location of tha bunch haad on tha
accalaratlng wetvs and kg rapraeanta the external
focusing, in tha aaooth 4pproxlaa.tloA. Both * o

and kj ara specified functions of s.
In addition to tha cantrold quantities JCt

 an^
yi, internal dagfaas ot freadea of si lea 1 az*
followed by tracking the variances ?xx»l>
»x'*''i> *fld "'sc'sl- waXafialda do not act
directly on thesa variances and tha noraallxad
ealttanca of aach silea 19 conserved.

One a*y express tha noraalUad aalttanca of a
K-V distribution as

° » 5/' (to)



wh*r* a** " 'net • *i* " «i*» •tc* •nd < m

ovegrber wans • (chart* weighted) average over
slice*. **t have taken (10) aa a definition for
ttM general caa*.

N* ha*» considered a single Gaussian bunch
with <ra ^ 0.37M, truncatad In th* forward
direction at taa and in th* backward direction
at 2<rs, o2 total chare* -2.2110 traveling through
a llnae operated, at 7.7KB* with a peak, gradient
of 135 mv/m over its langth of 7.97 ki. Th*
bunch langth la choam ao that it doaa not
axtand beyond th* peak of tha dalta function
transvars* wcka. The bunch la divided into la
altcaa, each Initially upright and displaced llji
fro* the axis due to injection error with an
Initial energy of 1.21 cev (which la tha
location of the danplng rlnga In 5LC). Tha
Initial radlua of each ellca la 110i* and tha
initial norasllsad eaittanc* of each allce, and
tha bunch, la l.*10~* rad-a. Tha wake poten-
tial! uaed are thoa* of a SIAC atructure, (calad
appropriately to operation at 7.79 CHa-* Tha
focusing In our axaaple hae bean choaan so that
a phao* ahift of S.l-/" la Maintained up to an
energy of 22OeV, beyond which the quadrupole
slrenxLhs ax* aasuaed flxad at their Mtolaal
values 1 these naxiaal value* are takan to be 9»
those currently In us* at MAC.* Th* betatron
phaa* shift gradually decraus** to 1.2V" at the
end of th* accelerator.

0.06

0.02

riqui» 2: Oantioid poticlan, enutff sptMd and
snictanai at a Oauauat bmch n n o i
disuno* ilang a I T»V linac.

Figure 2 shows plots of Xi, 3<iy/Y, «nd <•*
wraua a for a caa* ««ployine a (non-optlalsad)
l^tleaantatlon of Landau daaping.* During tha
flret half of tn* accelerator th* bunch la
placed at -20* with respaet to th* rf creat,
thereby ganaratlng « large energy spread, and,
consequently, a large spread in betatron ««*•-
lengtha. This spread rendara th* transverse
wakee lesa affective since leading s l ices no
longer drive trailing s l ices exactly at their
resonant betatron frequency. When tha energy
spjeaa ueLs vety lacue one can, after a while,
actually ne* th* sslttanc* decrease for a tiaa
aa tha allcaa oscil late In nearly opposite phase

and the wakefleldit of a leading sl ice oppose* th*
•otlon of a trailing s l ice . The result l« that
centroid displacement and ealttance growth are
reduced.

During th* second half of th* acceleration
the bunch la shifted to 26.93*, giving tha
correct average gradient in the acceleration
field to Blnlalx* th* energy spread. Tha final
result ia that the final beaa nlttanca i s only
4 f«:t.nr of 3 i./.» grrntnr than the Initial
eaittance while tha energy spread, which had
been as large aa 7.2* during acceleration,
achieves a final value very close to that for
the case without Landau damping, naaaily O.9SX.
This final bead quality has boen achieved at a
coat of 71 in final energy. Nhen Landau daaplng
i« not used, th* •mittance i s found to grow by a
factor of i t tram i t s init ial value.
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